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OUEC NEWSLETTER
Dear Explorers,

Rosie Watson's Talk (5th Week)

Hope those that came really enjoyed Rosie’s brilliant talk on Tuesday and
apologies again for the technical issues beforehand! This is the link to Rosie’s
website for staying up-to-date with her journey. It has all her social media links
and blog posts, and if you click the menu bar and scroll down to select
‘subscribe to this blog’ any future updates will go straight to your inbox!
OUEC Membership Cards
They've arrived! Please collect them from one of our wonderful committee
members at any of our events.

Sneak peek into 6th week...

(1) Expedition Council funding deadline (Wednesday)

The deadline for submitting proposals to the Oxford University Expeditions
Council is coming up!
Why go through the Council? You would receive permission to use the title of
Oxford University Expedition (a huge help when applying for sponsorship
or grants!), support and advice from a very experienced board of
expedition professionals, access to (often cheaper) insurance, and up to
£2,000 funding!
This is open to all students (any nationality, subject, level of study or college)!
If you want further guidance, we have a few examples of Expedition Proposals
on our website.
Oxford University Expeditions Council Funding
Deadline: 12:00 noon on Wednesday 17 November 2021

(2) Social (Thursday)
To bring some joy after 'fifth week blues' and to celebrate the submission of Expedition Proposals,
join us next Thursday at 7pm for an OUEC Social!

Keep an eye on Facebook for event details!

Have a fantastic weekend!
- Carla V. Fuenteslópez, OUEC President
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